
GABE REITTER

He’s got that
Winning Spirit!

R. Gabe Reitter, II

A WCI’s Winning Spirit Award
winner, R. Gabe Reitter, II, shared
some of his personal insights about
AWCI and the construction indus-
try. The following conversation
sheds some light on what it takes to
be a winner in our industry.

DIMENSIONS: You were recently
recognized by AWCI for your ser-
vice to the association and the in-
dustry. What has motivated your
continued participation in AWCI?
REITTER : AWCI is my family. I
always look forward to the conven-
tions because of all the positive feed-
back I get there.

Giving time and effort to your
trade associations will always come
back to you tenfold. Through net-
working, you learn how to make
your own organization better.

If you don’t take an active role in
your community and your trade
association, you won’t be plugged
into the network.
DIMENSIONS : Who have been
your industry role models or he-
roes?
REITTER : I'd say Gilley Hickman.
He’s always given his time and tal-
ent. Seeing hisinvolvement in AWCI
made me want to be like him.

Bob Gulickis another role model.
At my first ASTM meeting, I no-
ticed Bob really knew what was
going on. He took me in hand and
showed me the ropes.
DIMENSIONS : When did you
first decide you wanted to work in
the construction industry?
REITTER : When I was 12. I started
working for my father and my
grandfather then, picking up nails
the crew had dropped around the
foundations of the houses.
DIMENSIONS :  When did you
join Reitter Stucco as an employee?
REITTER : In 1968, and I served as
Acting President from 1975 through
May of 1991, when I formed Reitter
Wall Systems.
DIMENSIONS : You formed this
company at a particularly tough
time. How did you make it work?
REITTER : Because of the economy,
just getting through this last year is

really saying something.
We’ve gotten our lines of credit

and found work Now we have to
manage that spurt of growth.

From May 1 to the end of 1991,
we did $500,000 worth of work. In
the first half of 1992, we did $750,000.
In the second half of 1992, we did
$1.2 million. That’s about 75%
growth in six months! And, we’ll
maintain a volume level of $2.2 to
$2.5 million this year.

That kind of growth takes cash.
Your receivables grow along with
your company. When your receiv-
ables go from $90,0000 to $400,000,
it’s tough to make it all fly!
DIMENSIONS: What does it take
to succeed in our industry today?
REITTER : You’ve got to be people-
minded and make sure you have a
strong, seasoned, trained workforce.
That’s the real foundation of your
business.

They’re out there meeting your
clients on the job site. They have to
look professional and be straight.
(I’m a real strong believer in dealing
wi th  drugs and a lcohol  in  the
workforce.)

You must be able to track your
real costs and react to that informa-
tion as quickly as possible on any
given job. Without a good job cost
tracking system, you’ll be out of
business before you know it!
DIMENSIONS: What changes do
you see in the future?
REITTER : The profit margins
aren’t coming back up in the imme-
diate future.

We’ll have to be even more inno-
vative than ever. Look at every-
thing differently--scaffolding pro-
cedures, the way you actually put
the materials on the wall, new ways
to speed up production.

Maintain your quality level. Cli-
ents are getting smarter all the time.
They demand quality and won’t
put up with anything less. In the
next 10 years clients will show a
greater willingness to pay for qual-
ity.

The guy who will have the edge
is the one with the good reputation,
who can do the work in a quality
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manner at a reasonable cost so the
client is confident he’s getting value
for his money.
D I M E N S I O N S: What  i s  ou r
industry’s singlegreatest challenge?
REITTE R: Maintaining high qual-
ity of the end product while going
through very low profit margins.

You can’t cut down your quality
and say, “Everyone else bids it this
way so I’ve got to bid it that way
and do the work that way.” Main-
taining your standards of quality,
that’s the real challenge.

***

Gabe has participated in numer-
ous AWCI commit tees and,  a t
present, he serves on AWCI’s Board
of Directors and as Auction Chair-
man for its affiliate, The Foundation

of the Wall & Ceiling Industry.
One of the first subcontractors to

serve on the Exterior Insulation
Manufacturers Association (EIMA)
Board of Directors, Gabe has served
as a committee member, officer
and/or board member of the nu-
merous local and national industry
groups.

Active in community affairs,
Gabe serves on the local Big Broth-
ers/Big Sisters Board of Directors.

Gabe attended Ohio State Uni-
versity but says most of his real
education came from the local asso-
ciations.

He is the proud father of four
children, aged 24, 21, 17 and 16
respectively. His son, Richard
Gabriel Reitter III, is coming up
through the ranks at Gabe’s com-
pany, Reitter Wall Systems. q
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